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Sophomore Class to Give Scholarship 
43 Make Dean's List 
Miss Lorraine Anchors, Registrar, 
recently announced the Dean's List 
for the Winter quarter. Three less 
students made the list than in the fall 
quarter. To be placed on the Dean's 
Scholastic Attainment List, which is 
distinguished from the Permanent 
Dean's List, a student must make a 
grade of "B" or better in each course 
during the quarter. 
Those named arc: Gail Allen, Henry 
C. Armstrong, Sylvia W. Barfield, 
David P. Becker, Patricia Beiser, 
Robert H. Best Jr., Barbara Jean 
Burke, Anita Alkofer, Catherine L. 
Cetti, Anthony Cope, Sara Irma 
Davis, Freddie A. Drexel, Robert E. 
Epps, Judy Eure, Julia E. Fraker, 
Gail Garwes, Carol L. Glasscock, 
Roddy Guerry, Jules W. Homans, 
Gaye Hope, Richard Howard, George 
S. Jacob, Thor Johansen, Robert C. 
Joiner, Harris Kandel, 
Anthony Kaufmann, Kay Knight, 
Joyce Krenson, Lorna L. Lapp, Frank 
A. Leutwyler Jr., Fred Lubs Jr., Mar­
garet Miller, Anne Mills, Gerald Mid­
ler, Betty Gene Pierce, Charles H. 
Porcher, Ernestine Rizza, James Hall 
Roberds, Sanforcl Rosenthal, Ann 
Ross, G erald Sands, Janice Sapp, and 
Sue R. Solomon. 
$133,500 Raised In 
Building Campaign 
It has been recommended by Dr. 
Irving Victor that plans for construc­
tion of the proposed $225,000 science 
building be completed in the near 
future. Approximately $92,000 re­
mains to be raised before the original 
goal will be reached. 
Most of the pledges came from 
large business concerns in the area. 
It is hoped that the remainder can 
be obtained from private individuals. 
Mr. Ross Durfee recently announced 
a plan by which the fund might be in­
creased by charging an admission for 
the projected production "Of Thee I 
Sing" by the Glee Club and Masquers. 
A pla n has also been suggested by 
which everyone who has ever attend­
ed Armstrong might be approached 
for a contribution. 
'Our Town' Proves 
Great Success 
The Masquers have done it again! 
The recently presented production of 
Thornton Wilder's "Our Town" was 
one of the dramatic group's most en­
joyable performances in recent years. 
One of the most impressive points 
about the production to its consistent­
ly delighted audiences was the fact 
that the play was so good that the 
usual scenic trimmings were not miss­
ed. Except for costumes, there were 
no set decorations. The success of the 
play depended completely upon the 
ability of the actors and actresses to 
project themselves into their roles. 
Nostalgic, entertaining, and thought-
provoking, the play left its audience 
with a meaningful message as the cur­
tain fell on the final act. 
The stars of "Our Town" were 
Helen Morekis, Roddy Guerry, Anne 
Mills, John Hopkins, Sharon Peters, 
Jerry Muller, Fred Lubs, Robert 
Epps, Ed Newton, Ed Bates, Lorna 
Lapp, Lucy Trosdal, Michael Pollei, 
and Ronald Lasky. Also in the play 
were some actors who are not Arm­
strong students, Amy Beecher, David 
Lubs, and John Lennox. 
After the Saturday night's perform­
ance, the Masquers retired to the 
Green Room for the traditional party. 
Senate Plans 
Awards Assembly 
At the last meeting of the Arm­
strong Student Senate, the members 
voted to plan an awards assembly to 
be held late in the spring quarter. 
The purpose of the assembly will be 
to present publication keys and cer­
tificates for outstanding work on the 
college publications. Each publica­
tion customarily awards four keys. 
Publications keys have been award­
ed at graduation in the past, but it is 
hoped that the ceremony may be un­
proved by making these awards 
earlier. 
Presidents of recognized clubs have 
been requested to notify Miss Mosley 
of the names of those students who 
have earned honor points for partici­
pation in the past college year. The 
COPE HEADS COMMITTEE 
After some deliberation, the Soph­
omore class at Armstrong has decid­
ed to leave a scholarship to aid some 
future student of the college. Other 
possible gifts to the college suggested 
were a flagpole or a contribution to 
the science building fund. 
It was decided that the scholarship 
would be available for either a male 
or female student, eliminating the 
possibility that the gift might be a 
sports scholarship. The most imme­
diate requirement for an applicant is 
that he or she be in need of aid. Tony 
Cope has been appointed head of a 
committee to draw up additional re­
quirements for the award. The schol­
arship will be spread over three quar­
ters. 
Other scholarships available for 
Armstrong students are eight commis­
sion scholarships for $100.00 each; 
five Arthur Lucas Memorial scholar­
ships for $100.00 each; two Junior 
Chamber of Commerce awards for 
$100.00 each; the Edward McGuire 
Gordon Memorial scholarship for 
$200.00 (for men only); the Savannah 
Gas Company Engineering scholar­
ship for $100.00 (for men only); and 
two Savannah Gas Company' Home 
Economics scholarships for $100.00 
each (for women only). Delta Chi, 
social sorority, also presents a scholar­
ship to a young woman entering the 
college. 
The commission scholarships are 
work scholarships, for which a stu­
dent spends a certain amount of time 
each week as an assistant in the li­
brary, administrative offices, or lab­
oratory. 
The scholarship applicant is inter­
viewed by a committee appointed by 
the sponsor of the award. The appli­
cant is generally requested to supply 
references. The award is made on the 
basis of these references, the high 
school record, and general need of 
the applicant. 
Silver A's will be awarded under the 
same system used in past years since 
no final legislation has been passed 
by the Senate body. 
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many commas and from this moment 
lience I want it STOPPED!" 
Now of course not every student is 
as lucky as I to get private tutoring 
this way and believe me I took full 
measure of this outside learning but 
then of course who wouldn't? 
Yes indeed that woman really made 
an impression on my soft young im­
pressionable mind and I especially 
realize my good fortune referring to 
the experience previously mentioned 
when I read another student's paper 
just simply suffocating under the 
weight of commas 
One thing wrong with a special in­
sight like this is the fact that I gen­
erally cannot forbear for I am only 
human sporting a superiority complex 
that is what you might say out of this 
world. That is I feel as if I am gifted 
with a little stroke of genius (and 
rightly so) and this little stroke is 
definitely something I have and 
others need. 
I realize that it was through no 
cleverness on my own part that I was 
endowed with such a mastery of the 
comma outside of the fact that I took 
advantage of an opportunity and had 
the initiative to see it that another 
person through tremendous effort 
drove this science home to me yet 
these humbling (ostensibly) thoughts 
do nothing by way of aid. Often I 
have considered phoning in an ap­
pointment with Dr. Kamine a noted 
local psychiatrist but then I think 
". . .imagine sitting by the famous 
Dr. Kamine's desk glancing over and 
spotting a letter written by him and 
that letter being of the plebian super­
fluous-comma type." All hope would 
be lost. My present method of auto­
therapy is to pretend that comma 
knowledge isn't the most important 
thing in the world. 
THE COMMA 
A. Nonymous 
Correct punctuation is not some­
thing that is learned in a day a week 
or a month. Yet I have seen the writ­
ings of COLLEGE STUDENTS who 
thinking that they have mastered this 
wonderful art now go through a 
theme like a painter who can't stop 
dabbing commas here and colons 
there then re-reading this gem of 
philosophy or whatever to find more 
holes to splash these marvelous little 
figures of various shapes and dimen­
sions throughout the canvas and at 
last after this "ritual of the dabbing" 
lias been completed three to sixteen 
hundred thousand times he turns in 
the potential earth-shaker with pride 
coursing through every artery. 
Thank goodness I had a personal 
experience with an English teacher 
hack in '56 whereby I was shown with 
extreme violence and noise that too 
many commas are actually worse in 
most cases than too few. It happened 
like this I handed in a short fiction 
story after completing all the process­
es duly described in the first para­
graph of this superior-type essay and 
when the teacher that is of course 
using the term loosely as I think 
"teacher" as a word signifies patience 
and understanding and I will at any 
time testify to the fact that this one 
had less than none of either but now 
obviously I am digressing so to return 
to the subject my teacher read my 
paper through once briefly of course 
laid it on the desk turned quietly and 
calmly to the blackboard and began 
an efficient beating of said head on 
same. Does that sound like patience 
to you? I didn't think so at the time 
however I have matured a great deal 
since that age and may turn com­
pletely around to a worthy argument 
if anyone cares to meet me after class 
1 will he most willing to listen. After 
this said teacher we will naturally 
mention no names returned from her 
L.O.A. (leave of absence) sometimes 
known as C.A.R.E. or A.W.O.L.O.A. 
which obviously stands for absent 
without leave of absence (this last of 
which calls forth swift and immediate 
action for the crime is known simply 
among faculty-members as "Death") 
she took me aside and said these exact 
words I have never forgotten and 
which I will now repeat verbatim 
Mary Jo she said "you use far too 
Theatre Soda Shop 
abercorn and broughton 
You too can afford the 
TOWN & COUNTRY 
Label 
Graduation Dance 
Planned for Sophs 
At a recent meeting of the F res I 
man class, a committee headed 
Dolores Drake was appointed to p I 
for the graduation dance for ti 
Sophomores. The dance will be1, 
at the Hotel DeSoto, immediately fr j 
lowing the Sophomore banquet.' T 
committee has not obtained an t 
chestra for the dance, but is w ork­
ing on it. 
Buhba Haupt and Ernie Zealy we:. I 
appointed to see President Hawes I 
about the removal of the juke b os 
from the Student Center. They re ­
ported that the machine had been re- j 
moved by the Oglethorpe Vending 
Company because some attempts had j 
been made to take the money from it , 
and it was considered wise to re mon 
it, with slight chance of return. It 
was noted that an announcement | 
from President Hawes had been plat- , 
ed on the bulletin board in the Dump 
It said that Muzak service was a vail- [ 
able for the Student Center. If a ny 
student wishes this service, simply I 
place a suggestion to that effect i n j 
the suggestion box in the lobby o f 
the Armstrong Building. 
The Sport Shop 
27 WEST CONGRESS ST . 
'Everything in Sports 
fl 
V I S I T  
(D.xfarft 
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MEN'S QUALITY SHOP 
KEYS FITT ED. O VfllPlHS 
LOCKS (MHjdp LOCK,KEY 
REPAIRED. lj 
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OPENED i 
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1 3ST_-S|1!U!.':C»! 
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Campus Highlights Chanty or a Chance? 
The Candler Student Nurses spon­
sored an informal dance at the Arm­
strong Auditorium on April 5 at 8:00 
P. M. Admission was $.50 stag or drag. 
On April 3, Dr. Norman M. Gold-
burg of the Congregation Children 
of I srael, Augusta, Ga., addressed the 
student body of Armstrong. The 
speaker, whose topic was "The Role 
of Religio n in a Divided World," came 
by special arrangement with the Jew­
ish Chautauqua Society. 
For the second time since its for­
mation, the Circle K Club of the Arm­
strong Evening College sponsored 
The Book Nook, a book shop, at the 
beginning of the spring quarter. The 
Book Nook handles books on consign­
ment, and the purpose is to help 
students buy and sell their books. 
At the last meeting of the Baptist 
Student Union, Miss Harriet Sapp 
was elected president for the coming 
college year. Officers of the organiza­
tion are elected in the spring quarter 
so that they may attend a special 
guidance camp before assuming their 
duties in the fall. 
It has been noted that the juke box 
had to be removed from the Student 
Center, or "dump' as it is popularly 
called, due to the repeated vandalism 
of a group of "juveniles". It has been 
reported that records were taken from 
the machine and that the machine it­
self suffered damage. 
Practice sessions are being held 
daily in the Armstrong auditorium by 
the chorus for "Of Thee I Sing. Sev­
eral of the students who expressed a 
desire to sing in the chorus have not 
been present at these rehearsals. It is 
l.ot too late to join the group, and 
your presence and participation will 
he greatly appreciated. 
It was recently announced that 
Miss Vicki Beall, who was chosen 
beauty queen for the "Geechee, and 
reigned queen at the annual Valen­
tine Dance, has been asked to par­
ticipate in the contest for Miss Sav­
annah. 
Coach Roy Sims and Miss Patsy 
Crockett have recently been attend-
SAM JOSPIN LARRY WAGGER 
JXlAejdlAb 
Exclusive Womens Apparel 
2 5  B RO U G H T O N  S T R E E T ,  W E S T  
S A V A N N A H ,  G A .  
P HONE A D AMS 3 -0204 
The crippled child who was a char­
ity case in years past now may be­
come a self-sufficient adult able to 
share the tax load with his fellows-
thanks to EASTER SEALS. 
YOU can help give Georgia's crip­
pled the services they need, by sup­
porting the Georgia Society for Crip­
pled Children and Adults, Inc., the 
Easter Seal Society. 
Won't you mail a contribution TO­
DAY to your county treasurer, or 
simply to: EASTER SEALS, in care 
of your Local Postmaster. 
ing a convention for physical educa­
tion instructors. 
Miss Lorraine Anchors has advised 
that those students who plan to enter 
a senior college in the fall complete 
their applications as soon as possible. 
In most cases, the completed applica­
tion must be taken to the Registrar, 
who will complete the form and for­
ward it to the senior college. Students 
may request that a record of their 
courses and grades at Armstrong up 
to the present quarter be prepared. 
UJL #OU$£ 
VICTORY DRIV E AT SKI DAW AY HX 
fikt pirates' Roust 
20 EAST BRO AD STREET 
y/ativst Jfouse 
2 MILE S SOUT H ON U S. V 
13 
Visit the Home of the Southern 
"WHAM-BURGER" 
Treat your Sweetie-Pie to a 
PIZZA PIE 
FINEST F°°D ' RlGHTWORLD/ 
^I^eave.  RESTAURANT 
Don Auld's 
PRESCRIPTION SH OP 
340 BULL ST. AD 3-4781 
The Inkwell Salutes . . . 
RANNY BRADFORD 
Listed among those who merit a 
salute by the Inkwell is Ranny Brad­
ford, who is admired and held in high 
esteem by the students of Armstrong. 
He gains our friendship through his 
outstanding personality, and he ac­
quires our admiration through his 
initiative and drive. 
When thinking back on high school 
years, Ranny will have much to re­
member in his favor. He was a mem­
ber of the Student Council and the 
Blue and White, as well as a member 
in excellent standing of the Key Club 
and the Beta Club. Ranny was also 
a member of t he Hi-Y and in 1954 and 
1955 he held the office of Chaplain. 
In his senior year at Savannah High 
School Ranny was elected an Out­
standing Senior. He also received the 
D.A.ll. Georgia History Award and 
was a representative to the National 
Student Council Convention. 
Ranny is a pre-med student at Arm­
strong and plans to enter Emory U-
niversity in the fall quarter. He was 
president of Wesley Foundation, an 
organization for Methodist students, 
until that organization disbanded. 
Ranny was a recipient of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Scholarship 
in both his Freshman and Sophomore 
years. Ranny will long be remember­
ed by all of us for his unfailing in­
terest and participation in activities 
at Armstrong. 
Meet the gang at 
DIXI-LAN 
EAST VICTORY DRIVE 
Dance tonight at 




126 E. Broughton Street 
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SCOG'S SCOOPS Strict!}) Co-ed 
by "Scoop" Scoggin and 
"Flash" Spann 
We would like to take this time to 
salute the graduating sophomores of 
this year's basketball team and prom­
ise you at the same time that this is 
the last that you will hear about 
basketball or school spirit for the re­
mainder of this year. 
First, we would like to salute Bill 
(Bongo Bill) Short, the Geechee's 6-
foot center who occasionally dunks 
the ball. Bill is considered in some 
circles to be one of the finest ball 
players to come out of this city this 
year. His great shooting accuracy plus 
his speed and endurance made Bill 
the outstanding ball player on this 
year's team. Coach Sims will have to 
iook far and wide to find a capable 
replacement for his outstanding pivot 
man. 
by Linda Nease 
Scoggin Short 
And then we have Scoop Scoggin. 
What can be said of him? He attend­
ed every practice, went to and yelled 
his head off at every game and ended 
the season with a .0001 average. With 
a record like this we're at a loss for 
words. 
Next, we have to stoop to salute 
one Mouse Adams, the sterling co-
captain and play-maker. When we say 
"stoop" we mean only because of the 
Mouse's heighth, or rather lack of 
heighth. Dick showed hustle and 
stamina throughout the season. 
Adams Johansen 
Too, we would like to salute 
Thor Johanson, the six foot four for­
ward and one of the top re-bounders 
of the team. Thor was found to be a 
great competitor and hustler and was 
For once this year, our column is 
going to be exactly what it says—for 
girls only. 
In the first Inkwell edition, it was 
promised that Strictly Co-ed would 
contain fashion news. That statement 
was made by someone besides yours 
truly. Not being a fashion expert my­
self; on the authority of Christian 
Dior, here goes! 
Dior likes women to look individ­
ual and natural. They should not re­
semble fashion plates. The medium 
between modish personality and real­
ity should be yourself. Daily life 
should soften and humanize the line 
seen on models. A dress should be 
you and not its designer. 
Enough for Dior—generally cottons 
are coming into their own for all oc­
casions. They are seen glazed and 
crystal ized, embroidered and brocad­
ed. There is a cotton for every affair. 
The old standby white is being seen 
in every role. Trimmings of white can 
add so much to almost any costume. 
Besides being chic when in use, re­
moval of white attractions can change 
the entire picture of a dress, suit, etc. 
Remember, if you want to please 
Dior—be natural, go nude. 
a consistent scorer in the double fig­
ures. His services will be sorely miss­
ed. 
Rawls 
Last we have Mr. Louis Morgan 
Bawls, manager, spirit keeper-upper 
and the proverbial right hand man of 
the coach. Morgan in his two years 
as manager has done a wonderful 
job and played in one game sinking 
a sensational set shot that cinched 
the game for the Geechees. 
On March 21, the Geechees were 
feted at their annual banquet at the 
Manger Hotel with Mr. Ross Durfee 
as guest speaker. At this time the 
team was presented with their awards, 
with the cheer leaders also receiving 
BULL 6 CHAKLTON STS.. SAVANNAH. GA. AD. 2-81 6 
^Private Eye . ., 
"Tickie" and Carl surely ar e s 
around a lot together these d, I 
Could this be a new romance? 
Hey, Mr. Zealey, have the fires bu: I 
ed out between you and lit tle h alf 
pint? Surely not! . . . What secret 
admirer went to basketball practi 
all the time? . . . You k now, I bet tl 
rats of Delta Chi are glad to get -
of their cute little beanies! 
The boys want to know w here a 
the pretty girls are; they say t hei. I 
aren't any here! What about this girls-
Would you all like to turn th is around I 
and word it the other way? 
Now this is cute-Buddy, tell u s i 
who it is that is getting married 
someone you know? 
Due to "strict" censorship o f t his ; 
column, I can not say what was over- ' 
heard at the party, but maybe if Gens 
is finished blushing she wi ll k ind!; j 
shed some light on the subject of rub- . 
bing feet for us! 
Anne Mills was with another beaut I 
during Spring holidays. What a bou: 
this, Ranny old boy? . . . Hey, P aul,-, | 
did you have a good time in New Or-
leans? Tell us, who did you see thei I 
hum-m-m? . . . Somebody to ld me 
that a certain pretty girl ( Miss Gunii 
broke up during the holidays. O X 
boys, this is your chance! 
Who would have thought that 
Louis and Ed liked to climb p i | 
trees! Too bad Louis fell on h is head 
but big Ed only broke the tr ee 
Now this is certainly something»» 
to me—girls with cigars! Honest, 
was only in good clean fu n! 
Did Carolyn and Beverly h ave -
good time in Florida? Please te 
girls; we are just "all ears to m 
the news! . . . There are a good* 
new faces here at Armstrong tL | 
quarter, even some that we ie n evv 
the fall, then faded away, an d 
are back again. 
We hear that a certain some «•; 
has taken up poetry these days. 1 I 
I guess it is all right if yo u eVfp. I 
points that way, Mike .... ^ 
body heard who ^ ) 
is? If not, ask the Masquer *, 
Ann? . . . Boys, I know that yo ^ 
only trying to protect our g ^ ^ 
ing place but drd you1 ^ 
the poor little visitor^ )• jiad 
you say, you didn't know 
,r? Well, he had four ft# visitor. 
a tail . . . guess what. tf-
Marie and "T will ? ou. , ManiM 
the rest of us how to do the 
You see, we didnt get ° g pizz that E R iff 
where ya'll learned . • • ^'SS , p loX 
also went down to old sun , 
for a hot spring vacation • • • 
M. looked mighty lonesoiw ,; 
1 ,1 1 1. rlmvn at lj. . (!v by the back river down 
other day. Could it be 
blues for Alburn? 
she h aS tlx 
